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Editor Procter ofjBridgeport 
Praises Clarendon.

The Index editor had the pleas 
ure last week of attending the 
twentieth annual convention of the 
Northwest Texas Press Associa
tion, in Clarendon, the “ City Beau
tiful.”  Though the attendance was 
small, the hospitable people of 
Clarendon abated not one whit their 
interest, and the welcome and en
tertainment were on a scale worthy 
of a much larger attendance.

So generally and so spontaneous
ly was the “ glad hand”  extended, 
that it would be difficult to special
ize as to who did most for the com
fort and pleasure of the visiting 
newspaper folks. However, if spe 
cial mention were attempted at all, 
it could not fail to include Editor 
Cooke, of the Clarendon Banner- 
Stockman, Editor Blake of the 
Clarendon Chronicle, and “ Col.”  
A. M. Beville, reformed newspaper 
man and allround prince of good 
fellows.

But not with these did the good 
work stop. Scores of Clarendon’s 
“ Brave men and fair women”  vied 
in adding to the joy of our stay in 
their charming city, the city of 
shade trees, beautiful homes aDd 
substantial business enterprises, the 
seat of Clarendon College, a great 
and growing school under the pres
idency of Rev. Geo Slover, form 
erly of Wise county, and ol a fine 
system of public schools under 
Supt. Silvey.

The pleasure of the delegates 
during our stay was much enhanced 
by the music rendered by Claren
don’s excellent young band of 
twenty pieces, which met us at the 
trains, and also gave us several 
concerts.

At the conclusion of Tuesday af
ternoon’s session, we enjoyed 
drive over the city and its environs. 
Pretty homes and beautiful trees 
both shade and fruit, abounded on 
every hand, and the drive gave us 
a clearer conception of the justice 
of Clarendon’s claim to the title of 
“ City Beautiful”  than would other 
wise have been possible.

On Tuesday evening we were 
tendered a reception at the delight 
ful home of Col. and Mrs. Beville, 
where we were greeted and charm 
ingly entertained by probably two 
hundred of Clarendon’s citizens, in 
eluding a “ bunch”  of young ladies, 
a truthful description of whom 
might cause thiseditor trouble much 
nearer home than Clarendon. De
licious refreshments were served, 
and band music on the lawn enliv
ened the occasion.

On Wednesday evening hosts 
and guests to the number of two 
hundred gathered at the banquet 
board and literally feasted on good 
things. Under the tactful guidance 
of Toastmaster Beville, many toasts 
were responded to:

During the evening we were fa
vored with two vocal solos, one 
each by Misses Carrie Smith anc 
Lila McClelland, both of whom 
graciously responded to encores 
A  reading by Mr. H. G. Shaw and 
a number of piano selections also 
added to the pleasure of the guests 
— Bridgeport Index.

More Talk of Clarendon.
The Stratford Star’s write up ol 

the press meeting winds up with 
this:

“ The people of Clarendon spared 
no pains in entertaining the vis 
itors. Tuesday night a reception 
was given at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Beville and was quite 
an enjoyable occasion. On the af 
ternoon of the same day the visitors 
were given a carriage drive through 
the city and shown the many beau 
tlful residences and other places of 
interest in "The City Beautiful”  of 
the Plains. The last of the enter 
tainment, but by no means least 
was the big banquet held at the 
opera house on Wednesday night 
where plates were set for too 
guests.”

The Travels of a Bale of Cot
ton—The Advantage of 

Factories.
Fort Worth, Aug. 17.— The far

mer produces a bale of cotton which 
te sells for $50. According to gov

ernment estimates, it cost the far
mer $40 to raise this bale of cotton. 
The bale is shipped to England and 
manufactured into cotton goods. 
The freight, commission, insurance, 
etc., amounts to $10 per bale. The 
manufacturer pays labor $20 to fin
ish the product. A bale of cotton 
makes 3,000 yards of calico. The 
manufacturer sells this calico to the 
Texas merchants for 4c per yard, 
or $120. The merchants add ic 
>er yard to the cost price, and the 
armer buys his bale of cotton back 

lor $150. The farmer has made 
the payroll for the railroad, steam 
ship, manufacturer and merchant, 
and paid their taxes and all other 
expenses in connection with the 
transaction. The average Texas 
cotton crop Is estimated at 3,000,- 
000 bales, the finished product of 
which is valued at $450,000,000, 
divided as follows:

Per Bale Total
Farm er.......................$50
Transportation, ins.. 10
M anufacturer............ 60
M erchants...............  30

(150,000,000
30,000,000

180,000,000
00,000,000

T o ta l .............  .. .(150 (450,000,000
Texas has produced and con 

sumed. England has manufactured 
The manufacturer placed the price 
on the bale of cotton bought from 
the producer and the manufacturer 
also placed the price on the calico 
sold to the consumer. Neither the 
producer nor the consumer were 
consulted in fixing prices. Raw 
material makes no country influeu 
tial in business. In fact, the more 
raw material we produce, the more 
helpless we become. Manufactur
ing is just the reverse. The more 
factories we have, the more power
ful wc become in commerce.

Texas has the raw material. Our 
cotton runs the spindles of Europe. 
Texans have the money. The re
cent panic caught us with millions 
of dollars loaned the east on securi
ties of manufacturers. Only 3 per 
cent, of our wealth is invested in 
factories. We have no cotton mills. 
Why? This is a question that every 
Commercial club in Texas should 
carefully study and upon its final 
solution depends the commercial 
supremacy of Texas.

This subject will be more fully 
discussed at the convention of com
mercial secretaries at Fort Worth 
on Sept. 9, 10 and 11. Your club 
should be represented.

Should Imitate Clarendon

Clarendon is the most beautiful 
resident city in the Panhandle sec
tion, but there is no reason why 
other towns can not be in the same 
class with her. Her citizens a few 
years ago decided to plant out trees 
whereever there was room for one, 
and now the entire city is a dense 
mass of green foliage. Childress 
has scattered over it some as large 
trees as can be found in this section 
of the state, which demonstrates 
beyond a doubt that trees can be 
successfully grown here, and all 
that is needed at this time is for the 
property owners to decide to plant 
trees and take care of them. When 
that is done the city will take on a 
different appearance trom the pres
ent conditions and will be more in
viting. The Index would like to 
see a club of at least 200 citizens 
formed with the avowed intention 
of planting out at least 25 trees 
each this coming fall, which, if car
ried out, would make quite a 
change on the face of Childress. It 
can be done, and why not do it?—  
Index.

The Vanderbilts very likely pro
nounce marriage a failure. There 
have been 13 divorces in the Van
derbilt family in the last 20 years.

A s  He S e e s  C laren d on . 
After an interim of nine years 

the little city of Clarendon enter
tained the Northwest Texas Press 
association, on Aug. 4 and 5. Be
tween the two meetings the town 
has lost and gained things material 
bnt is able to make a showing that 
s mostly to the good. The one 

serious loss was the shops and 
roundhouse of the Denver railroad, 
which were moved to Childress 
Things looked blue for a while, 
those people say, but they did not 
lose courage, and many of them 
now say they do not care if the rail 
way contingent is gone. Notwith 
standing the exodus of both people 
and buildings, incinent to the re 
moval of the railway division plant, 
the town has increased wonderfully 
in population and prosperity. Clar 
endon is a Methodist headquarters, 
for here is located the college of 
that church for that section of the 
state, and though the college was 
located there some 12 years ago, in 
the last few years it has has made 
remarkable progress, having an at 
tendance of about 250 pupils from 
outside points, in addition to resi 
dent students. Just now an im 
mense new pressed brick college 
building is nearing completion, re 
placi-g the lesser one formerly 
used. It is to this college that 
Clarendon is indebted most for its 
prosperity above what would have 
come to it as merely a county seat 
town surrounded by the average 
west Texas agricultural and stock 
raising country. The Catholics 
have a convent and primary school 
that accommodates about 50 chil 
dren. They have some neat build 
ings, though they are not so prom 
inent as those of the Methodists

Clarendon took care of the news 
paper bunch in a most satisfactory 
manner. They met us at the de
pot with a brass band, tendered 11s 
receptions and drives and banquets 
galore and in many smaller ways 
strove to make our stay pleasant 
And they succeeded right well A 
M. Beville, a prominent citizen and 
former newspaper man, gave a re 
ceptlon at his home Tuesday night 
at which more than 100 local peo 
pie were present. In the afternoon 
of the same day we saw the town 
from carriages. The place is'replete 
with modern homes, well kept 
lawns and a bountiful supply of 
shade trees, giving it a very home 
like appearance.

We were entertained while in 
Clarendon by Dr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Stocking, whose hospitality is un 
surpassed in any country. Mrs. 
Stocking is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Ward of Beaver.— Henri
etta Independent.

W h e r e  Is D an ie l B o o n e  B urled ?
Montgomery, Mo., Aug. 13.—  

The bones of Daniel Boone still 
rest in Missouri and were not taken 
back to Kentucky by the delega
tion that came after them in 1845, 
according to the conclusion of the 
tate committee which has been in

vestigating the question.
It is now stated postively that 

Boone’s dust still lies in the old 
Griswold burying ground near this 
city. According to facts which the 
committee unearthed the Kentucky 
committee, being told that Boone 
was buried by the side of his wife, 
dug up the two graves and removed 
the ashes to Kentucky, reinterring 
them in Frankfort.

It is now found, however, that 
the supposed body of Boone was in 
reality t tat of an unkuown man 
whose body was buried in the grave 
next to Boone’s, and the ashes of 
the great pionter, which had been 
interred at the foot instead of at the 
side of his wife’s grave, still re 
main in Missouri.

A rough stone, carved by boone 
himself, marks his real grave, the 
following being the inscription: 

Remember me as you pass by;
As you are now, so once was I.
As I am now, so will you be; 
Prepare for death and follow me. 
Boone made his own coffin sev 

eral years before his death and 
sometimes, in an outburst of grim 
humor, slept in it, “ to see how it 
fitted,”  he told his friends.

Wichita Falls’ Saloon Loafing 
Negroes.

Yesterday afternoon the officers 
made a round-up in the flats anc 
from negro lodging houses, beer 
joints and other places, collecting a 
gang of 17 negroes, whom they 
marched to the city hall and there 
filed complaints against each negro 
for vagrancy.

Earlier in the afternoon three 
others were arrested on vagrancy 
charges, so that the total was 21

The sewer contractors had been 
attempting to hire negro labor at 
$1.75 per day, but their efforts met 
with poor success. Other persons 
had made offers of 20c an hour to 
some of the negroes arrested, but 
the big husky bucks were disin 
dined to exert themselves, many 
of them preferring to subsist from 
the offerings of negro women em 
ployed as house servants.

With these cases and several 
against white men for intoxication 
there was a total of 25 cases on the 
corporation court docket this morn 
ing and the city hall was a busy 
place throughout the day.— Wich
ita Times.

Ira D. S a n  k e y  D e a d .
New York, Aug. 14.— Ira D. 

Sankey, famous throughout the 
world as an evangelist, partner of 
Dwight L- Moody and gospel hymn 
writer, is dead at his home in 
Brooklyn. Death was caused by a 
general breakdown of the system, 
following an illness of two years. 
Mr Sankey was 68 years old is sur
vived by his wido ■ and two sons, 
Ira D and John Edward Sankey.

Mr. Sankey was born in Edin
burg, Pa. When 16 years of age 
his pareuts moved to Newcastle, 
where the elder Sankey assumed 
ihe management of a bank. The 
son completed his education at a 
ivighboring academy. His first 

religious Impressions were derived 
from an old Scotch farmer, James 
Fraser, who used to take him to 
Sunday school. When the family 
moved to Newcastle young Sankey 
became identified with the Metho
dist Episcopal church and entered 
enthusiastically into the work of 
the Sunday school.

He made a specialty of the song 
service, which in after years during 
his union with Mr. Moody made 
him famous in revival meetings 
throughout the country.

Five years ago he was stricken 
with blindness and since that time 
had lived in retirement in Brook
lyn.

s
Claude.

News.
Miss Jessie Davis is spending a 

few days in Clarendon.
Claude has shipped 130,000 bush

els of grain so far this season and 
there is as much more to come.

Fifty bushels of corn per acre is 
not a bad average yield. A num
ber of our farmers claim that they 
will make this— others more.

Col. W E. Jones, an old-timer 
here, says the crops this year are 
the best ever known on the plains. 
He farmed for many years in Col
lin county before coming here and 
knows a good crop when he sees it. 
and gives it as his opinion that 
farmers will make from 40 to 60 
bushels per acre of Indian corn, 
even it there is not another rain.

The way some of the Bailey or
gans and partisans are clamoring 
tor the Bailey issue to be dropped 
is equaled only by the unanimity 
with which they don’t drop it them
selves.— Bridgeport Index.

E ig h t y - A c r e  H o g  F arm .
From a bulletin of the Depart

ment of Agriculture:
“ A good illustration of the suc

cessful handling of hogs on a small 
farm is that employed by a man in 
northern Oklahoma on an 80-acre 
farm. He has his whole farm 
fenced hog tight and turns off an
nually from it an average of 100 
head of hogs. All these are of his 
own raising and are grown and fit
ted for market with the crops 
raised on his farm, with the excep
tion that a little corn is occasional
ly bought He has five acres of 
alfalfa and each autumn sows five 
acres of wheat for late fall and win
ter pasture. In the spring he sows 
oats to supplement the wheat and 
alfalfa. The wheat is sown at the 
rate of one and a half bushels to 
the acre, about Sept. 1, and fur
nishes pasture in the fall, when al 
falfa pasture is getting short, and 
for a part of the winter. The wheat 
will also furnish some pasture for 
the hogs in the spring. The oats 
tide over until the alfalfa is ready 
for pasturing. Thus green feed is 
furnished for the greater part of 
the year. The rest of his 80 acres 
this farmer plants to corn. A  part 
of this corn is fenced off and “ hog 
ged down”  by the spring pigs in 
the fall. As fast as the hogs need 
it the fence is moved over, and 
fresh corn is taken in. This pas
turing is begun at the same time 
that corn is usually cut up green 
and fed to hogs, i. e., when it is in 
the roasting ear stage. This plan 
of feeding is kept up until the re
mainder of the corn is all husked 
from the field. Then the hogs are 
turned in to clean up the waste 
corn in the field. Last summer 
cowpeas were drilled in the corn 
when it was cultivated the last 
time. These furnished much valu 
able feed in addition to the corn.

“ In April this man bad 20 head 
of fall pigs averaging about 125 
pounds. These shoats had had no 
feed except wheat and alfalfa pas
ture and the waste grain they gath
ered from the field, except a little 
corn that was thrown to them each 
day in the later winter and early 
spring. Iu April they were put on 
rround corn for 30 days. During 
this time each ate an average of 
one-fourth bushel daily. At the 
end of 30 days they averaged 225 
pounds. This makes an average 
gain of 3H pounds per day, or a 
little more than 13 pounds of gain 
for each bushel of corn fed. The 
market price of corn was 50c a 
bushel. The hogs sold at $5 5° 
per 100, thus bringing 73^0 a 
bushel for the corn fed.

This farmer raises two lots of 
pigs a year, farrowed in March and 
September, turning off fall pigs in 
the spring and spring pigs in the 
fall, selling at 6 to 8 months old. 
From March 15 to Nov. 1, 1906, 
he turned off $720.50 worth of hogs 
and had 22 head in the fattening 
pens, all of his own raising and all 
grown and fattened on the products 
of his own farm.

Another farm in the same locali
ty will serve as an illustration of 
what may be done with fall pigs in 
this section. Eighty head ran on 
the alfalfa and wheat fields of the 
farm during fall and winter. They 
gathered roughage and waste grain 
in the fields and were fed no grain 
until 6 months old. At this age 
they averaged 135 pounds. They 
were then fed some corn on alfalfa 
pasture, the amount gradually in 
creasing till the pigs were on full 
feed. Corn was fed for two months, 
during which time the pigs made 
an average gain of 14 pounds for 
every bushel fed. They were sold 
at 8 months old, weighing 235 
pounds each. The price of the 
corn was 45c a bushel. This makes 
the cost of the corn fed $257.14, or 
$3,21 for each hog. At the aver

age price of hogs iu this locality, 
5j£c, the herd averaged $12 92 
per head. Deducting the price of 
corn fed leaves $9.71 for each hog, 
to represent the value of the fall 
and winter pasture, the farmer’s 
labor, profits, etc.

Ancfther farmer rau a bunch of 
September pigs on alfalfa and wheat 
pastures until the following May, 
when they weighed 125 pounds. 
They received in addition one ear 
of corn each twice a day. At this 
time the corn was increased gradu
ally until each hog was getting 10 
ears twice a day, which this farmer 
claims is the maximum feed for 
young hogs. They were fed thus 
for six weeks, making in this time 
a gain of about 100 pounds- a head, 
and consuming 10 bushels of corn 
each at a cost of $3 50 a head, or 
3}^c a pound for each pound of 
gain ou corn. Allowing four bush
els more as the quantity probably 
fed up to the fattening period at 
two ears a day makes the cost for 
corn for each hog $4.90. To this 
adding $1.10 a head for pasture 
and slop (the cost of the slop fed is 
not known) brings the cost of each 
hog to $6.50 a head, or 2?.tc a 
pound. This allowed a good mar- 
margin of profit at the ruling price 
of pork.”

S T A T E  N EW S.

Plans are now on foot for the es
tablishment of republican campaign 
headquarters in Dallas The en
tire campaign to be waged by the 
state ticket nominated by the re
publicans will be conducted front 
Dallas.

Two contractors at Dallas, W. 
F. Russell and James Russell, broth
ers, were drowned in the Turtle 
creek reservoir. They were fishing 
and one of the men slipped from 
the concrete embankment into deep 
water, and his brother went to his 
assistance. Both sank.

According to an announcement 
from Austin Saturday by the state 
board of education the scholastic 
population of Texas has increased 
during the year 20,567, having in
creased from 893,441 to 914,008. 
Percentages of increase of white 
and colored have not yet been fig 
ured out.

Memphis.
Herald.

Miss Kate Forrest of Clarendon 
is now working at the switch bo:.rd 
at the telephone office.

There has been more or less dis
orderly conduct on the streets this 
week and several arrests have been 
made.

Hall county has taken out insur
ance on the 10 head of splendid 
mules they own and are operating 
on the public road.

Judge E. Dubbs of Clarendon has 
be^n here this week talking and 
selling lightning rods for Wood
ward Bros. He Is an old-timer, 
who is quite popular with our peo
ple and is a success in the light
ning rod business.

Childress.
Index.

Four new brick buildings on 
lower Main street are a sure propo
sition. It is said that a large mer
cantile house will occupy three of 
the rooms.

O. T. Warlick, who was oper
ated upon about six weeks ago for 
appendicitis, has so far recovered 
as to return to Childress. He is 
getting along nicely at this writing.

The ballasting gang has been 
moved from Memphis to Carey. A t 
the latter place it was necessary to 
build extra side tracks to hold the 
boarding cars. The ballasting work 
has been completed as far south as 
Red river, while the track is in 
shape for tile ballast as far as 
Carey.
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The Denver road now has 163 
miles of its roadbed rock-ballasted, 
leaving 290 yet to ballast. It will 
take perhaps a year and a half yet 
to complete the work. When com
pleted the schedule from Ft. Worth 
to Denver will be cut from 32:25 
hours to about 24.

An exchange truthfully remarks 
that “ there are too many people in 
almost every town who will not 
cast their bread upon the waters 
unless assured beforehand that it 
will come back again in a few days 
a full grown sandwich, all trimmed 
with ham, butter and mustard, 
rolled up in a warranty deed for 
one-half the earth and a mortgage 
on the other half.’ ’

From n National to a State 
Bank.

Th« Enid National bank, one of 
the strongest banks in western Ok
lahoma, has surrendered its char
ter, and yesterday reopened as a 
State bank. The bank will be 
called the Bank of Enid and will 
have a capital of $100,000 and a 
surplus of $25,000, making it the 
strongest bank in Oklahoma. Its 
deposits is over $800,000. This 
action was determined by the 
board of directors and is on ac
count of the decision of Attornt^ 
General Bonaparte that National 
banks can not participate in the de
posit guaranty fund of the state of 
Oklahoma.

Five were killed in a race riot at 
Springfield, 111., Friday night and 
a number of negro houses were 
burned. Stale troops had to be 
sent to quell the riot. It started 
from an assault on Mrs. Hallam, 
wice of a street car conductor, by a 
negro, and it proves, as numerous 
prior instances have, that such 
crimes will awake the demon in the 
people, regardless of location or 
party politics.

Impress upon your readers the 
f ict that cards of thauks, except in 
rare instances, are iu poor taste. 
Why should people indebted to half 
a dozen neighbors, every one of 
whom they can see and thank per 
sonally, parade their gratitude be 
fore the world. If they iusist upon 
doing it, however, make them 
measure their gratitude at so much 
per line and the chances are that 
they won’t be so grateful.— The 
Barnhart Book.

Being ruffled at the street corner 
loafers in his town, the editor of 
theGirrison Gleaner says: Boys 
with hats on the back of their 
heads and long hair hanging down 
over their foreheads, and cigarettes 
and smutty stories in their foul 
mouths, are cheaper than old wuiu- 
out workhorses. Nobody wants 
them at any price. Men don’t em
ploy them, and sensible girls won't 
marry them. They are not worth 
keeping to anybody, and it is not 
likely that they will be able to 
keep themselves. If anybody 
should happen to read this who 
answers to the above description, 
let him take a look at himself and 
jump in a well and say “ here goes 
nothing.’ ’

T h e  Dog A gain .
Every time a dog runs out into 

the street and bites at the nose of a 
horse driven to a vehicle, the safet\ 
of the life and limb of the occu 
pants of such vehicle is endangered. 
If you are knowingly the keeper of 
such a dog you should be personal 
ly responsible for any mishap he 
may cause.— Abilene Reporter.

To this the Dalles News says:
“ The town man whose stiff* de 

termination to keep a dog, defies 
the canine tax and the muzzle qual 
ification, has a legal right to keep 
his four-footed favorite in his own 
house or enclosure, provided it does 
not disturb other people. But be 
has no right to permit the beast to 
trespass upon his neighbors’ prop 
erty or to annoy people who 
are using the streets or sidewalks. 
If he assumes such a right he is not 
a good citizen, and his fellow towns
men will be glad when he mi 
grates.’ ’

Why some people persist in keep 
ing worthless dogs in town where 
there is no game to hunt nor crops 
or gardens to protect from roguish 
animals, is a little more than we 
are able to fathom. No one's 
premises are exempt from their 
prowllngs, and the dog that is kept 
strictly on its owner’s premises is 
an exception.

Near Altus, Okla., Charles Fish 
er shot to death Alice Carter, eleven 
years old, and suicided. He left a 
note stating objections of the girl’s 
parents to their marrying promptec 
the deed.

At the P o sto ffice  W indow .
Everybody has his own troubles 

and the postmaster or clerk is not 
exempt. The delivery clerk in the 
country office has much to annoy 
him. There is a drummer who 
wants any letters that may come 
for him during the next ten days 
forwarded him at New York: the 
man who wants to know if a letter 
now will go east on the 2:50 train; 
the boss mailed a letter without a 
stamp and wants it back; six men 
who forgot their box keys and 
want the mail handed out to them, 
the woman who knows there mu-t 
be a letter for her, asks the clerk 
to “ look again;’’ the man who gets 
angry and wants the smart clerk to 
“ come out on the sidewalk just 
two minutes.”  Then there is the 
smart girl who wants to flirt with 
him while a string of enquirers 
wait to call for their mail, and 
still others we might name.

The P u b lic  D on’t Know It. 
The Denver railroad is supposed 

to be making excursion rates to 
points here and there, but the pu!>. 
lie is not aware of it. The Denver 
has developed a degree of economy 
which promises to relegate the sys
tem irto the column of things de
funct, along with St. Jacob’s Oil 
and the merchant who advertised 
some years ago.— Wichita Falls 
Times.

S T A T E  N E W S

Cotton is selling at Bastrop at 
9^4 cents. Ginned there up to 
Saturday night, 300 square and 
400 round bales.

Swenson Bros, marketed some 
Donley county cows in Ft. Worth 
Monday: 135 cows of 840 pounds 
average at $3.05, 29 of 717 at $2.50. 
and 32 heifers of 756 at $3.35.

A Chicago firm has bought 8,400 
acres of Lubbock county land at 
$42 ,000, or $5 per acre. They will 
cut it into tracts of 120 to 160 
acres and sell it out at $ioperacrt .

Worth Butler, the 10 year old 
son of W. A. Butler, a prominetr 
stockman, was drowned Sunday at 
Brownwood in the city reservoir 
He was playing on the darn and 
fell into the deep water.

Texas stnte board of education 
fixed the apportionment at $6 75 
for each child enrolled. Total 
scholastics are 914,000 making ag 
gregate apportionment $6,169,500 
— the largest in the state’s history

“ First bales”  of this season’.- 
cotton have shown up at numerou- 
towns as far north and west as Tar 
rant and Cooper counties and the 
prices have ranged from 10c to 
io^ c, with premiums from $5 to 
$25 in addition.

The dead body of Will Rmn. 
was found near Stacy Friday hang 
ing to a tree. He left home earh 
in the morning to go to the pasture 
to drive up the horses Not return 
ing in a reasonable time a search 
was made for him and he was found 
dead in the pasture. He was about 
30 years old and had been married 
only a few months. He was the 
son of J. T . Ranne of Rochelle, at 
which place he had lived since 
childhood.

At Hillsboro Sunday Ham, the 
8-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Devaney, was instantly 
killed through the agency of the 
unloaded pistol. The pistol was 
lying on a shelf in the room where 
the boy and a sister were playing 
alone. The girl, thinking that the 
pistol was not loaded, reached up 
to get the weapon and was handing

it to the boy when it discharged in 
the boy’s face. The ball entered 
bis head near the temple and pass
ing through, came out at the back, 
producing almost instant death.

Market Report.
The following is the Fort Worth 

stock market report for Monday:
Steers $3.50 to $3.90.
Cows $2.50 to $3.35- 
Calves $3-15 to $4.60.
Hogs $6.47 to $6.60.

;l W SHORT STORIES
Parable For Suffragsttas.

Mrs. Humphry Ward Is against votes 
for women. She has Joined in London 
1111 antlsuffrngB league. In a circular
letter she says:

"The league promoters consider that 
each sex Is n sphere as Important as 
the other, nnd they earnestly depre
cate the tendency which has been In 
recent times exhibited In some quar
ters to underestimate the Importance 
of the sphere which specially calls for 
the care and devotion of a woman— 
the home.

“Nor could women undertake the 
physical responsibilities of enforcing 
any law which, by their votes, they 
might cause to he enacted. And If any 
law came to be popularly regarded as 
woman made not only might that law 
be ‘reated with disregard and con
tempt, but It might drag down respect 
for law In general.”

A suffragette of Pittsburg sneered 
at Mrs. Humphry Ward's queer logic 
the other 1-y.

"1 knew the prolix lady was against
votes for women,” she said. ”At a

“I’Ll. HEAD THE TEH COMMANDMENTS ”
luucbcon of suffragettes In New York, 
by means of a parable, she pointed out 
her belief that the immediate home 
circle, not the distnnt polling booth or 
senate chamber, was the true feminine 
sphere of usefulness. We didn’t ap
plaud, I assure you.

"She said an aged Scot told his min
ister that he was going to make a pil
grimage to the Holy Land.

“ ‘And whiles I'm there,’ said the 
pilgrim complacently, ‘I’ll read the 
Ten Commaudmeuts aloud frae the 
top o’ Mount Stnat.’

“ ‘Saunders,’ said the minister, ‘tak’ 
my advice. Bide at bamo nnd keep 
them.’ ” _______

A Quick Grower.
William M. Muuss, Chicago’s indus

trial commissioner, recently visited 
New York and with great success 
pointed out to the New Yorkers Chica
go's many advantages as an Industrial 
center.

Praising his great city at a dinner, 
Mr. Mnuss smiled and said: "Indeed, 
the quick growth of Chicago is ns re
markable ns that of Tin Can. A na- 
tlvo praised Tin Can to a tenderfoot 

“ ‘Only six years old,' he said, ‘and 
the finest young town in the west’

" ‘Tin Can the finest young town iu 
the west? Nonsense!’ said the tender
foot. 'I don't like it nt nil.'

” ’You don't?’ exclaimed the native, 
astonished. ‘When were you there?’

“ 'Last week.’
” ‘Ah,’ said the native, ‘but you ought 

to see the place now!’ ”

Ideas Were Mixed.
Senator La Collette In a recent In

terview said of a certain political 
economist:

‘Tils ideas are mixed and topsy tur- 
vy. They remind me of a student 
they tell of in Heidelberg.

“This student the morning after the 
corps meeting, n meeting whereat he 
had drunk by actual count fifty-three 
large mugs of beer, awoke to find 
himself In lied but half dressed, with 
his feet resting on the pillow.

‘‘From tlio low footboard the stu 
dent regnrded for a moment his large 
feet propped side by side on the white 
pillow. Then he muttered:

•“ Himmell Here I've been thinking 
all night that I had the toothache, 
nnd it’s my shoes that have been 
pinching me.’ ” ____

Snobbish Remarks Rebuked.
Judge Longwortb of Cincinnati, the 

father of Nicholas Longwortb, was 
very fond of talking with "aons of 
toll.” When driving through Eden 
park one day in his dogcart, Jndge 
LOnpworth stopped a plodding laborer 
and nsked him If he wanted a Mft. 
The Irishman accepted, and once In 
the cart the judge said:

“Well, ra t, you'd be a long time In 
Irelnnd before you would be driving 
with n Judge.”

“Yes, sir,” replied the Judge’s guest. 
“And you’d be ronnny a day In Ireland 
before they’d make y# a Judge.”-Clr-
v'la.

Commercial Club Work—Sec
retaries at Fort Worth Sep

tember 9, IO, 11.
Fort Worth, Aug. 15 — The con

vention of Commercial Secretaries 
to be held at Fort Worth on Sep
tember 9-10-11 promises to be of 
unusnal interest to Secretaries and 
Commercial Club workers. A  strong 
program, clearly revealing the prac 
tical workings of successful com 
mercial organizations and suggest
ing a higher altitude of activities 
and advanced methods of commer
cial club work will be presented in 
such a manner as to create intense 
interest in the proceedings and af
ford highly instructive entertain 
meat for those present. A ride up 
the mountain, so to speak, will re
vive the spirits of discouraged 
workers, awaken latent energies of 
the semi-active organizations and 
encourage the efforts of associations 
recently formed.

There are in Texas 39 Commer
cial Secretaries who devote their en
tire time to commercial club work; 
78 Secretaries are under salary a | 
part of the time and the remainder 
of the 300 Secretaries engaged in 
commercial work devote a consid-' 
erable portion of their time to their; 
community without compensation. I

The work of a Commercial Club 
is no longer an uncertainty; given 
influences intelligently applied can 
secure results with mathematical j 
accuracy; business men find con-! 
ditions daily arising which can best ' 
be met through organized effort 
and every wide awake city now re
cognizes this fact. The Secretary 
is the mainspring of all Commer
cial Clubs. He occupies the most 
important position within the gift 
of the city and he is its most valu
able asset. The skillful and dex
terous manner in which these gifted 
messengers of prosperity build cities 
and create new lines oi industry is 
the marvel of the twentieth cen
tury, and if you will place your ear 
near the Secretary you can hear 
the whirr of the factory and the 
shrill whisle of the locomotive and 
in his wake follows public happi
ness and general prosperity. The 
field is a peculiar one and men are 
either qualified by nature to suc
ceed or they must become hard stu
dents of men and conditions, in or
der to benefit the community in 
which they reside- 

The Secretary must not merely 
keep house and announce public 
transactions; he must initiate; he 
must bring things to pass and upon 
his prophetic vision and ability to 
present a situation to others in a 
manner that inspires confidence de
pends the future of his city. Each 
locality has its natural and artificial 
advantages and the citizens possess 
a community individuality which to 
accurately understand requires in
herent qualifications and a natural 
wisdom which cannot be transmit
ted from man toman, but the lamps 
of exp-rience will burn brightly at 
the Fort Worth convention, and il
luminate the horizon of commer
cial activity for the benefit of all 
Secretaries.

A very practical feature of the 
convention will be a verbal report 
from all Secretaries of the work ac
complished by their organizations 
during the year, the amount of 
money expended and a detailed re
view of the general activities of 
their association.

Special rates will be secured on 
all 1 oads.

■ANYTHING IN=
H igh-Crade C o o d s

Flour, Provisions, or anything that comes 
from our'store is always satisfactory to the 
housewife. Our dairy products are always 
fresh and delicious, and our pure brands of 
canned goods are as tasty and fresh as if 
just picked from the garden. I l l

Sm ith  &  Thornton
EXCLUSIVE GROCERS 

5 C la ren d o n

rnton g
IS I
on , T ex a s  1

W estern  Real E sta te  E x ch a n g e
H. U. SHAW , M anager

LAND AND IM M IG RA TION AGENTS
C larendon, Texas

We are locating more Homeseekers and Investors than any 
firm In this section of the country. List your property with 
us for QUICK SALE 1 1 1 1 1 1

R efer en ces— A ny bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon, Tex.

P. B. snwALD Claud* Wolcott, M. D.

AMARILLO OPTICAL COMPANY
AM ARILLO , TEXAS

ex am in a tio n  o f Hie EYE F R E E
Testing and Pitting Department in personal charge of Dr. 
Claude Wolcott, the well known EYE and EAR Surgeon, 
thereby assuring satisfaction. We will be pleased to teat your 
EYESIGHT for you at any time. 405 POLK S t . , up-suirs

MISS PORTER 
Is Back in Business

AT SAME OLD PLACE WITH A LOT OF

H a ts  an d  V eils
That must be sold a t some price. Also, Ladies' Furnishing 
Goods, Skirts, Waists, Collars, Belts, Gloves, Corsets, Vests, 
Hose, Handkerchiefs, Purses, Combs, Beads and Security 
Placket Fastener, and many other little things li It 1

B olt an d  P iece Goods
Ginghams, Chambray, Parcels. Lawns, Calico, Linen, Muslin, 
Covert Voile, Silks, Laces, itesldes other heavier Suit and 
Skirt Goods. Near Silk for Drop Skirts, Linings and such like, 
all to be closed out at closest prices. Come and see 1 1

MISS P O R T E R , The Milliner

The Claan Taa Tastar.
“I bathe morning and evening, 1 

change all my underwear thrice a week 
and I hare my clothes steam cleaned 
monthly.” The speaker, a thin, sal
low man, was n tea taster. “You sec,” 
he explained. “I have to keep myself 
and all my senses extraordinarily clean 
and pure. The least dirt, the least 
smell, blunts my taste. My food, even, 
must be practically unseasoned. A 
dish made tasty with plenty of pepper 
and salt would throw me out Infallibly 
for the day.” With a sigh he resumed 
bis luncheon of hot milk, dry toast 
and a raw egg.—Exchange.

Did It With a Slam.
“I am willing to do anything,” said 

the A p p lican t for work.
“All rig h t.”  said  the bard hearted 

merchant. “Please close the door be
hind you when you go out”—Somer
ville Journal.

Not to Bo Trusted.
"That engaged couple stayin’ up to 

our farm had n failin’ out yesterday.”
“Land’s sakes! What was the cause 

of It?”
“I rather think It vras our bargain 

hammock.”—Baltmors American.

Jenkins &  C araw ay
BLA CKSMITHS

C la ren d o n , T ex a s  *
New shop, new equipment, and satisfactory work. Your 
plow, wagon, implement and machine work solicited. 
Horse shoeing carefu lly  done, and repair work, from a 
bolt to a steam engine or boiler.

G IV E  US A  T R IA L . Near M ethodist church

IF YOU EAT AWAY FROM HOME, TRY

E lk in s ’ Restaurant
Regular D in n e r  25c

Lunch stand run day and night until 11 o’clock p. m., and lunches 
quickly served a t any time, except regular dinner hours. 1 1
WHEN HUNGRY', DROP IN AND SATISFY YOu’R APPETITE

R. H . ELK IN S :: :: P r o p r ie to r

attention.

Let Us Be Your Waiter
We never tire of helping others when they ask 
for good job printing. We can tickle the most 
exacting typographic appetite. People who 
have partaken of our excellent service come 
back for a second serving. Our prices are the 
most reasonable, too, and you can always de
pend on us giving year orders the most prompt 

Call at this oAsa and look over oar i
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Business local* fine conts per line 
for fit st inset Hon nisi3 cents fot sub
sequent insertions. AU locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
tut. Transient notices and job work 
are cash, othet bills on first ot month.

Phone for 150
the local news you can think of that 
will interest our readers. This will be 
but little trouble to you and greatly 
help us to make a more newsy paper.

LOOAL AND PERSONAL.

Dr. McGee has sold his office 
and lot to W. M. Hildebrand.

J. W. Farr is here this week 
from Caddo Mills prospecting.

J. C Asher has returned from 
bis trip to Austin and Georgetown

Lane &  Stanton are rushing work 
now on their concrete shop build 
ing. _____________

Joe Mastersou, of Lone Grove, 
Ok., visited Marion Williams this 
week.

H. Tyree, painter and paper 
hanger, has a new ad. in this issue. 
Read it.

Editor Cooke and wife left yes
terday for a trip to the Colorado 
mountains.

Miss Mary Shaw returned Mon
day night from her visit at Sey
mour Texas.

Claude Parson is now manipulat 
ing the bell cord over the motor of 
the laundry wagon.

Bob Dowlen and family of Wash
burn are here this week visiting 
the family of George Doshier.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Morgan re
turned yesterday morning from 
their visit at Hubbard City, Tex.

The past several days have been 
pretty hot and a good rain would 
be beneficial to everything except 
cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mandeville, who 
came here from Ft. Collins, Colo., 
last March, will return to Colorado 
Saturday.

J. T. and Will Patman went to 
Kansas City and St. Louis Satur 
day on a purchasing trip for the 
Clarendon Mercantile Co.

Mrs. S. J. Kennedy and daugh
ter, Miss Mabel, are here from 
Gainesville, Tex,, visiting their son 
and brother, G. E. Kennedy.

Annie Cantelou tendered her 
young friends a party Monday 
night in honor of her 13th birth
day, at which all had several hours’ 
fun.

Miss Winnie Fisher, Clarendon’s 
most successful music teacher, be 
gins her fall term Sept 1. She in 
structs on all stringed instruments 
and piano. See her ad.

Tom Wilson was circulating a 
subscription paper Saturday to 
build a school house five miles 
northeast of town 20x30 feet in 
size. It will be called Pleasant Val 
ley- _________

S. C. Davis teturned from his 
Virginia visit Monday night. He 
reports a pleasant visit, but every
thing very much changed since he 
left there. Nearly all the old-timers 
have crossed over the Dark River.

Many of our citizens who attend 
ed the Baptist encampment at 
Goodnight, which closed there last 
Sunday, are profuse in their praise 
of the services. Rev. J. Frank 
Norris of Dallas preached two great 
sermons the last day.

Rev. Yerger and his excellent 
companion took some 19 young 
girls out Saturday evening on a 
‘ ’ bay ride. ’ ’ They had a jolly outing 
across Salt Fork and the trip will 
be the chief topic of the children 
for many days to come.

Misses Allie end Mary Ware of 
McKinney, Mrs. R. A . Ryan of 
Fort Worth, and Mrs. Lillie Cof
fee of Ardmore, Ok., cousins of the 
Misses Brown, are here this week 
v<siting the Hugh Brown and 
Marion Williams families.

J. F. McGhee, the veterinarian, 
is spending the rest of' this week 
over at McLean.

J. A. Grundy moved to Claren
don from Goodnight and is occupy
ing a house near the electric light 
plant.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly left 
Saturday night for Oklahoma City, 
where an operation will be per
formed on the latter for some ail
ment.

W. H. Walsh, formerly of Dal
las, was drowned in Paloduro near 
Canyon City Sunday, while iu 
bathing. He was an electrician, 23 
years old.

Mrs. J. E. Mongole has been at 
Clarendon the past few days put
ting up peaches for winttr use.—  
Pampa News.

Dr. Gray came dowu from Clar
endon Saturday and is visiting rel
atives, R. G. Oldham and family. 
— Canyon City News.

J. T. Parker, a son-in-law of Mr. 
Risley’s, left here a few days ago 
for Caddo Mills to make arrange
ments to move to Clareodon.

County court conveued Monday. 
Only two cases were called up. 
First a suit by J. W. Branch 
against J. J. Woodward on a note 
was continued. State vs. Oscar 
Good son, assault, resulted in a fine 
of >15. but a new trial was granted 
to come up Friday,

Mrs. J. W. Martin and niece, 
Miss May Lane, of Claude, and 
Miss Charley May Taylor of Clar
endon are visiting at the home of 
W. S. Vaughan.— Stratford Star.

While in Clarendon last week the 
editor bad the pleasure of meeting 
Rufns Neely, formerly a popular 
Bridgeport boy. who is now a trav
eling man with headquarters at 
Clarendon.— Bridgeport Index.

The barn on James Harding’s 
place burned Sunday evening about 
sun down. The origin of the fire 
is somewhat of a mystery and un
accounted for, It was discovered 
in time to save a horse, harness 
and saddles but some feed was dis- 
troyed. N. T. Hodges lives on 
the place and was at home at the 
time, and with them were also 
some of Mr. Hardings family, but 
the fire was discovered too late to 
put it out.

Missed a Rare Treat.
Editor Brandon of the Canyon 

City News, says:
“ Clarendon did a big part by the 

Northwest Texas Press association 
last week. Some of those present 
even say that it was the best en
tertainment they ever had. Sorry, 
very sorry, that we failed to be 
with the boys this time.”

All kinds of good electric lim p 
globes at Murrell’s shop. Phone 49.

A Family Reunion.
R. S. Kimberlin is being visited 

this week by his brother, J. N. 
Kimberlin, of Altus, Ok., and 
three sisters, Mrs. A. J. Burrus, of 
Liberty, Mo., Mrs. M. E. Westtr- 
belt, of Norman, Ok., and Mrs. 
Mattie Cobb, of Sherman, Tex.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Kimberlin gave a reception in 
honor of their visiting relatives, at 
which a number of friends were 
present. Besides an address by 
Presiding Elder Miller, ice cream 
was served all guests and all en
joyed the good, social occasion.

The Kentucky coffee tree was so 
named because the Kentucky pioneers 
used its seed as a substitute for cof
fee. Its leaf is formed like that of 
the honey locust, but much larger, nnd 
its fruit is a pod containing seeds 
which are surrounded by a layer of 
sweet pulp.

FURNITURE FOR S A L E -  
Dining chairs, dresser and other 
small articles at a bargain. Also 
bicycle Mrs. D. E. Mandeville.

Lost— Ladies’ Elgin gold watch, 
black silk fob with gold charm; 
name in case, "Maggie Boswell.”  
Return to Atteberry hotel.

Bryan-Land Co. carry a full line 
of the l>est shoes, hats, etc.

All kinds of repair work done at 
Murrell’s shop. Phone 49.

T o the Public.
We wish to warn you against 

traveling opticians using our name. 
Through these columns we will an
nounce the name of any one sent 
out to represent us.

P. H. Seewald Dr. C. Wolcott 
Amarillo Optical  C o m p a n y .

No Money W anted.
A good wagon, harness, good 

cheap mule, buggy and harness, 
good breaking cart, and several 
ht-ad of horses for sale. Approved 
notes taken. J- H. O’ Nb a ll .

Alanreed.
Timet.

Carey Lane and J. T. Davis were 
in McLean Tuesday.

W. M. Greenwood has with 
drawn from the tax assessor’s race

J. W. Lane of Clareudon was a 
visitor in Alanreed Saturday and 
Sunday.

R. K. Lane of Clarendon came 
in Thursday to paint E. F. Barnes’ 
residence.

C. C. Hudgins made a business 
trip to Weatherford, Ok., Monday, 
returning Tuesday.

McLean.
Newt.

Lightning burned out several • 
phones in town Monday.

Sam Brown of Clarendon is 
mingling with his many friends 
here.

Misses Maude and Mamie Mc
Lean of Clarendon are visiting 
Miss Willie Thompson this week.

Grandpa and Grandma Fort left 
this week for Silvtrton, where they 
will make their future home.

Miss Elsie Hodges, one of our 
talented young ladies, left Widnes- 
day for Naylor and Clarendon to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rowe re
turned Sunday from a visit among 
relatives at Sulphur Springs. Mr. 
Rowe says he is glad to ge: back to 
McLean, that be has enough of 
southern Texas.

O nly 50  C ents.
We will send The Chron

icle to any new subscriber 
from now until Jan- 1 for 
only 50 cents. This will 
give you an opportunity to 
judge of its merits at a low 
price. Hand in your name.

Clarendon College Opens.
A large force of workmen are 

rapidly pushing the work towird 
completion of the new administra 
tion building. A president’s home 
and enlarged dormitory facilities 
are being provided and we confi
dently announce that the college 
will open Sept. 1 in the new build
ing.

By order of the board of trustees.
J. D. Stocking , Pres’t.

W. B. W ilso n , Sec’y
Panhandle papers please copy.

Baaaball Tarm.

aMGK

AN N O U N C E M E N T S.
Our rates for candidates’ announce

ments are as follows, strictly cash in 
advance: District and county, #10; 
precinct, So.
For County Judge,

J. H. O’NEALL.
For County and Dtatrlct Clerk,

WADE WILLIS.
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. T. PATMAN.
For County Treasurer,

GUSS JOHNSON.
For Tax Assessor,

G. W. BAKEIt.
For County Commissioner Preclnot No. 2,

It. E. WILLIAMS.

"Dropping a hot fly.”

In tha Naar Future.
"How did Hubbubs meet his fate any

way?” asked the first man.
"I believe," replied the other, “some 

careless fellow suburbanite dropped a 
lighted cigarette stump on the gas bag 
of Stibbubs’ flying machine.”—Catholic 
Standard and Times.

Will party who found tan colored 
Teddy bear near Chronicle office re 
turn same to this office? Reward.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Bryan-Land Co. guarautee their

shoes.
Let Murrell repair that parasol.
Rooms to rent, furnished or uo 

furuished. Mrs. C. C. Bearden.
The only place to get the East 

man Kodak is at Stocking’s store.
For the best up-to-date Jewelry go 

to Clowers. New stock just in.
Binder twine— big supply and 

price right, at Kerbow & Asher’s.
If it isn’t an “ Eastman" It isn’t 

a Kodak.
“ Star brand shoes are better.”  

Sold by Bryan-Land Co.
You will find the latest samples 

of 1908 wall paper at Stocking’s 
store.

Latest designs in fancy post cards 
— 5,000 to select from. Fleming & 
Bromley.

Murrell’s repair shop does plumb
ing, wiring and general repairing 
of all kinds. Phone 49.

All the latest designs in jewelry 
may be found at Fleming & Brom
ley’s.. Also have a nice line of 
beautiful diamonds.

Jewelry of the best quality, new
est patern and beautiful in design 
at Clower’s. Be sure and see his 
new watches, lockets, pins, etc.

Souvenir post cards, pretty views 
in colors, of every town of import
ance in Texas. I have them; 2 
cents each, postpaid. Henry Law, 
Goodnight, Tex. 9 tf

Call or phone Murrell when in 
need of repair work of any kind.

For the best shoes go to Bryan-
Laud Co. _____

W ill P astu re Stock.
I have the east pasture on the 

Morgan section, adjoining town, 
leased, and will call and get cows 
every -morning and deliver them 
back to the pen every evening, fur
nish the pasture for $1 50 per 
month, stock to stand good for the 
pasture. E. L. Y klton .

Business Change.
This is to notify the public that 

I have bought the interest of my 
former partner. J. C. Asher and a 
continuance of the custom given 
the former firm is kindly asked 
and an invitation is extended to all 
others for their trade. Mr. McEl- 
yea is employed in our sales de
partment and will serve you courte
ously.

All notes and accounts due the 
old firm is payable to the under
signed, and an early settlement is 
asked. H. C. K erbow.

P astu re  for H orses.
I am prepared to pasture 100 

head of horses or less; fine grass 
and plenty of water.

J. H. R oberts,
51 tf] Clarendon, Tex.

Murrell sharpens lawn mowers. 
Phone 49.

F or Bale.
McCormick Short Corn Binder, 

in good repair; never cut more than 
75 acres corn. Price $75 delivered 
at Iowa Park station. Address 

W. C. H e a t h ,
64 im) Wichita Falls, Tex.
7!W A cres o f  Land tor Male
Nine miles from Clarendon, three 

miles from Southard; sell all or

Sart; 150 in cultivation, 4-room 
onse, well and windmill, good or

chard, sheds, etc.
92-tf B. J- R uodmkick.

Y elton ’s  T ran sfer
wagon will make quick delivery of 
baggage, light freight, merchan
dise, etc Careful handling and 
prompt work. Stand at H. C. Ker- 
bow's store.

■stsbltohedlBM.

.A.. "M.. B e v i l l e
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
Land and Collecting Agency 

and Notary Public-
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon. Texas.

K. ol P.—FauhtuiUlo Lodge, 
No. no. Meets every Tuesday 
night. Visiting Knights nvltod 
to attend. G .B  Baobt, C.1 H. W. Kklley, K. of K. A B

Pythian Sisters—Panhandle Temple, No. 58. 
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday nights at Pythian 
Hall. Mrs. H. B. Whits, M. E.C.

Mrs. John M. (’lower. M. of R. Sb C.
Modern Woodmen of America—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12,423. Meets every Saturday night at 
Woodman Mall. K. T. Johnson, Clerk.

Royal Neighbors—Auxiliary to Modem Wood
men— MeetUt and 3rd Thursday In each month 
In Woodmen Hall. Mrs. R. T. Johnson, Oracle* 
Mrs. H. W. K elly, Reoorder.

AD the News thing t b it
bapp<

In the home town; the births, mar
riages, deaths, the social affairs, 
A# comings and goings of the peo- 

— your neighbors; the note* o f 
the sohools and ohurdMo; alHhese 
and many other new aoraterettlng’ 
things this a a* *
paper will ^  l  i m e  
g iv e  von —  i

When you want help of any 
kind, to sell a business, or to ex
change something, tell yonr wants 
in The Chronicle, the paper that 
hits the spot twice-a-week.

Neat job printing at this office.

IN THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
While you’re waiting for the tields of golden grain to ripen, 
then’s the time to put cribs and granaries into shape for the 
coming harvest.
You know how hard it is to lind time to attend to these things 
after harvest sets in. Then its hustle day and night. So, if 
you are going to build new cribs and granaries, or fix up the 
old ones, right now’s the time to get busy and attend to it. 
We call your attention to this just now, because we arc mak
ing special prices on crib and granary bills. We’ve got the 
lumber—you want it. You’ve got the money we want that. 
So why not swap and both be satisfied?
Let us make you an estimate on any bill of lumber th a t you 
want. Perhaps we can save you some dollars if th a t’s any 
object to you.

Kimberlin Lumber and Coal Company
V LA i t  UNI >ON. T  KX A S

The City Barber Shop,
\V. A. 1*0W ELL, l*r«». J . A. POTTS, Mgr.
New shop, new building, new fixtures and furniture, large clean 

bath room with cold or hot water, the best of workmen and our service 
will please you. This is what wc are here tor.

A  trial w i l l  c o n v in c e .  Call  in.

H . D . ItAM SEY,
president

It. Stephens, 
Vice-President

Wesley Knorpp,
Cashier

The Donley County State Bank
C L A R E N D O N ,T E X A S  *

CA PITA L $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
S T O C K H O L D E R S  A N D  DIR ECTO RS: H. D. Ramsey, ? 

/no. C. Knorpp, P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley $ 
Knorpp, T. S. Bug bee. J .  L. McMuttry, Chas, T. McMurtry J 

W e  Will A p p r e c ia t e  Y o u r  A c c o u n t  I r r e s p e c t iv e  o f  A m o u n t  J 
We Will Take as Collateral Land and Other Good Notes {

L et  U s  Do B u s in e s s  W ith  Y o u  j
» * * * » » * * * *♦«»**»»*»♦«★ ★ ****★ ★ *★ »★ ★ »*»***+****»♦**A A A

DR. T. E. ST A N D IP E R  

P hysician  §■ Surgeon.
Special attention given to disease 

of women and children and electro  I 
theropy.

Office phone No. 66. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

T. D. STO C K IN G , M. D.

P h y sicia n  and  S u rgeon
Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases of women 
and children. »* »* **

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone SO

Joh n  B everly  
DRAYMAN

Baggage handled day or night. 
Phone 58.

C la r e n d o n , -  T e x a s

A. L. JO URN E AY,

LAWYtR.
Clarendon, Texas.

GOODNIGHT . . .
T h e  H o m e  o f  t h e  ItuMnlo

The School Town of the Panhandle, Good 
Baptist College and Public School, Good 
Churches, Good Land, Pure Water. An 
Ideal place* for a home. Land in large* and 
small tracts. Prices reasonable.

Call on or address
GOODNIGHT REALTY CO., Goodnight. Tex.

DR. P. F. GOULD

D E N T .IS T .
CLARENDON, ; TEX.

Office in Dr. Standifer building. Diice 
phone, 245; residence, 188.

D r. R . L . I I E A R N E

DENTIST
CLARENDON, TE X A S.

Ollicc in Davis building.
Office phone 45. Residence phone 12

C larendon  
LAUNDRY

I Good work Careful Delivery, Ke- 
sonable prices. Your patron
age solicited.

Chas . M cCk a e , I’rop’r.

UK. J . F . M cG H E E
V eterinary Burgeon and D en tist
Graduate Western Veterinary c Al
lege, Kansas City, Mo., can He found 
at all times at Drew’s wagon yard or 
at McKillop A- Goodman's drug store. 
Clarendon. Calls answered day or 
night. Phones: lies. 118; office !.

Fever Buy Beal Estate Without an 
Abstract of Title.

Donloy County Land Title 
Abstract Company.

U N IN CO KPO KA TRD .

I. W CARHART, Abstractei.
Clarendon. Texas.

I have abstract books complete up
-date in the county, of land and city 

property. Eighteen years experi
ence in the land business.
Have Your Painting I Have Vour Paper put 
donebyan Experienced up by Up-to-date Pa 
Painter • ’ | per Hangers

H . T Y R E E
P ra c tic a l  P a in te r  an d  
P a p e r  H a n g e r  PH,,’„N'K
Kape'fti attention given To Staining, Varnish

ing, Interior Finishing and Decorating 
None out Experienced Workmen Employed

JAMES HARDING
Merchant Tailor

Fashion, Neatness ami dur 
ability are special points m 
all work.

O r a .  I _ . ie s * o e r g  
DRAYM AN 
C oal D e a le r

Careful hauling and transferring. 
Best Maitland coal and correct 
weights. Yonr patnnage invited 

Phone 23-3r

MUSIC SCHOOL
My Fall Music term will begin Sept 

1 and continue all winter.
Thoroughness in music taught on 

Stringed Instruments and Piano 
Rooms a t J. J. Woodward's, 

olo] Miss W innie Fisher

McCrae & Hodges,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

J. H. Hodge's Transfer and Bus • 
line meets all trains and calls 
day and night. WE KNOW 
THE ROAD. Phone 62. Clar- 
don, Texas

I O O f r a \S 3 ?n5 4 0 c
printed end postpaid at this office.

W. C. Stew art
P lu m b in g  a iu l E lec 

t r ic  S u p p lie s
Windmill an d  Repair Work 

Phone 132 Clarendon, Texaa

'Z & m

m
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H a r v e s t in g  C orn .
In Kay county several farmers

have found It profitable to let New 
Mexico sheep harvest their corn 
crop. Mauy let the hogs do their 
own feeding in small fields of corn 
and thus the labor of gathering is 
saved. As we get better fences 
we’ ll be likely to do more of this 
sort of thing. For anything which 
reduces labor without waste is a 
good thing. And with plenty of 
good livestock, a goodly share of 
the corn crop cau be handled in this 
way. Some think it pays to cut 
corn fodder and some don’t. It de
pends on the cost of labor and the 
price of rough feed. A small field 
of sorghum will furnish as much 
rough feed as many times the area 
of corn and it can be put up much 
more easily than corn fodder.

It’s a big job to handle Oklaho 
ma’s eorn’ fodder. It grows so big 
and the stalks get harsh. But corn 
fodder is pretty good feed if cut be
fore the crop is dead ripe. And the 
feeding value is saved by cutting 
and shocking. There really isn’t 
much good feed left in a stalk field 
after the winds of September and 
October get through with it.— Ok
lahoma Farmer.

S o r g h u m  P o iso n in g .
Sometimes cattle die after being 

turned on sorghum. If they bloat, 
there is some hope of saving them 
by tapping the stomachjand letting 
out the gas. If you don't know 
how to do it, learn how.

If the cattle die quickly, that’s 
because of sorghum poisoning. 
Death is caused by hydrocyanic 
(prussic) acid which develops in 
sorghum sometimes. It acts very 
quickly and there is Is no remedy. 
But this trouble is very unusual in 
Oklahoma. In Kansas and Nebras 
ka, losses are more frequent. It 
seems that when sorghum is stunt
ed, either through lack of cultiva
tion or because of prolonged drouth, 
the poison may develop.

If you want to make sure before 
turning valuable animals on sor
ghum, tiy it on the poorest one you 
have first. If he survives, it will 
be all right.

Bloat may be prevented by keep
ing the cattle out of the sorghum 
when it is wet and by seeing to it 
that they are not turned in when 
hungry and thirsty.— Oklahoma 
Farm Journal.

S e e d  B ed for W heat.
The one great cause for low aver 

age yields of wheat in Oklahoma is 
poor preparation of the seed l>ed. 
Where one does the work the right 
way, io do not, and as a result, 
Oklahoma’s average yield of wheat 
is shamefully low. And the profits 
troni wheat growing do not nearly 
approach what they should.

The success of the Minnesota e x 
periment station is developing a va
riety of wheat which yielded a cou
ple of bushels more to the acre 
than the variety previously grown 
in Minnesota has been widely ad 
vertised as a great scientific achieve 
ment. And it is. An increase of 
two bushels per acre in the average 
yield of wheat means millions of 
dollars to Minnesota.

But it has been shown beyond 
question that the difference between 
good and poor preparation for 
wheat means a difference in yield 
of more than five bnshels per acre.

What is good preparation of the 
soil for wheat? Deep, early plow
ing and enough harrowing to com
pact the soil and hold the moisture. 
The dryer the climate, the earlier 
should the plowing be done. In 
very dry areas, wheat is grown one 
year and then the next year is 
spent in getting the soil fixed for 
growing another wheat crop the 
following year. And the feelings 
of the Journal folks in New Mexi
co and the Texas Panhandle must 
not be hurt by the suggestion that 
they might follow some such plan 
with profit.

A little scratching of the surface 
of the soil doesn't fit the land for 
wheat. The yields are usually pro
portionate to the work done.— O k 
lahoma Farm Journal.

Mcdc ii IkjoIm, however rapidly they 
linn >li .ei lornte from other causes, are 
|m>. .1 Trom hiKikwonns by the
chi-, ii is used In paper making.

104 Chronicles a year, only $1.50

HUMOR OF THE HOUR
Hi* Important Maasaga.

He led her away from the crush on 
the dancing floor to a bench beneath 
an artificial palm.

"I—I have brought you here to tell 
you something that has been on my 
mind for some time,” he whispered
nervously.

Visions of a romantic proposal flit
ted across her mind.

"You have?” she responded coyly.
"Yea, something 1 know will Inter

est you.”
Now she was almost looking for the 

gleam of the ring In his band.
“GraclousI What Is It you wish to 

tell me. Mr. Basswood?”
"Well—er—I don’t know exactly how 

to go about It.”
“Oh, don’t be bashful.”
"Why, you see”—
"YesI Yesl Go ahead, dearP*
"Hr—I brought you off from the 

crowd to tell you"—
“Yes. George.”
“To—to tell you that there are two 

buttons loose oa the back of your 
waist, and"—

But with an arctic circle stare she 
swept by him, and George was alone.
—Chicago News.

Statem ent and Proof.
"Dad,” said the white faced lad, 

"how many cigars does It take to hurt
a boy?*’

"Ilow many have you smoked?”
“One.”
"That’s tlie number,” sold dad, and, 

taking dowu tie; strap from behind the 
door, he soon convinced the boy that he 
wos right.—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Have You Seen Her?
"What kind of a woman Is she?” 
‘‘One without diplomacy.”
“Without diplomacy?”
“Yes, she will nrgtte with an Iceman 

about the size of the lump until It all 
melts away nnd there Is only a wet 
spot on the1 sunny sidewalk.”—Detroit 
Trlbnne.

At 8chooL

A .

The Muster (explaining the use of 
the hypheni—1 have written the com
pound word “blrd-oagw.” Now, Jones, 
what Is the use of the bar In the mid
dle?

The Bright Boy—Please, sir, for the 
bird to sit on. sir.—Tatler

The Preacher’s Advice.
“My friends," said an Itinerant 

preacher, “the Scriptural rule for giv
ing was onc-tenth of what n man pos
sessed. If you feel you can’t afford so 
much. Just give n sixth or a fourth, ac
cording to your tuenns. We will dis
pense with the next hymn and take up 
the collection.”—I.lpplncott’s Magazine.

Development.
’Tlemember,” said the earnest In

ventor, “It Isn’t so very many yeara 
since the telephone caused laughter."

"That’s true." answered the man 
who has trouble with central. “At 
first It caused laughter; now It eauses 
profanity."—Washington Star.

8trangera Now.
“There goes a mnn who once offered 

to make me Independently rich.”
“Cut be didn’t appear to know you. 

At least he gave you no sign of recog
nition.”

"You see, 1 refused to buy the stock.” 
-Chicago Record-Herald.

Doesn’t Count.
“My dear, I have something awful to 

tell you. That Mr. Parker, with whom 
you are carrying on such a mad afTalr, 
Is a married man!”

"Nothing of the kind. His wife haa 
gone to the country for the summer.”— 
Cleveland Lender.

Family Pride.
"Yes,” Miss Woodby wai saying, “a 

first cousin of my Aunt Jane's married 
one of the Vander Gilts of New York.”

“Indeed?" replied Mias Bright “A 
first cousin of mine married one of the 
Joneses of the United States.”—Phila
delphia Press.

Whan the Adamses Move.
Mrs. K , while telling her children 

about Adam and Eve and the beauties 
of the garden of Eden, was Interrupted 
by one of the tiny tots saying. "Oh, 
mamma, when those Adamses move 
away, let us get that place to live In.” 
—Delineator.

An eastern paper says: ‘ 'The ap
ple crop reports to be turned in by 
the officers of the different states, 
boiled down, are to this effect: 
This year there is a larger crop of 
better quality than last year. The 
west is double There is a good 
eastern crop. The middle west is 
light. But the Ohio valley is bare
ly better than last year’s.”

This office for neat job work.

WASHINGTON LETTER
[Special Correspondence.]

Not content with making money by 
the ton. Uncle Sum Is also manufac
turing additional tons and storing It 
away for a rainy day. The employees 
of the bureau of engraving nnd print
ing are working night nnd day to turn 
out nu Issue of $500,000,000 which con
gress authorized to be made and 
stored away. This money Is the re
serve fund authorized by congress for 
use In times of financial stringency.

A Big Contract.
This Is a big contract even for the 

bureau of engraving and printing, 
which Is accustomed to receiving big 
orders. Five hundred million dollars! 
The average mind can hardly form 
any conception of such a large 
amount At the big government mon
ey factory, however, It Is only a mat
ter of so many sheets, so much 
weight und so much time consumed In 
making It. It Is the Intention of the 
department to have the entire Issue la 
the vaults of the treasury by the first 
or middle of October.

Cost of Printing Money.
Making money Is an Item of no 

small expense to the government. The 
$500,000,000 which Is now being print
ed is costing the United States $255,- 
000.

Of course this Is only a small 
percentage of the amount being made, 
but even one-quarter million Is not to 
be sneered at. This expense Includes 
the cost of the raw material, such as 
Ink, paper, etc., and also the cost of 
the labor expended in the production 
from the time It arrives In the bureau 
till It Is put Id the treasury wagon 
and starts for the vault.

Weight of Paper Money.
The paper comes to the bureau In 

sheets which will nllow of only four 
notes being printed on thorn. Fifteen 
million sheets will be required to print 
the whole issue. Three notes of $10 
and one of $20 denomination are on 
one plate, and 7,000,000 sheets are to 
be printed from these. Then 7,500,000 
sheets will take the $5 Impressions, 
nnd, lastly, 400,000 sheets will be 
printed from the $50 and $100 plates.

Two hundred extra helpers have 
been taken on to complete the great 
budget, and a great many more are ex
pected to be employed before It Is fin
ished. Even with such a large force 
they nre working night and day.

Paper money Is n great deni heavier 
than most people lmngtne. A thousand 
dollars In one dollar bills weighs three 
pounds, while $1,000 In gold will weigh 
nbout three and a half pounds. A 
thousand sheets on which four bills 
are printed weighs twelve pounds. 
The whole nmotint of $500,000,000 will 
weigh 200.000 pounds.

Th* Treasury Workshop.
Few visitors to the trensury build

ing see one of the most Interesting 
sights of the place. This Is the work
shop of the building. In the subbase
ment, which is under the management 
of E. II. Jemlson of the chief clerk's 
otfiee.

He Is lu charge of a complete 
woodworking shop, In which there are 
employed expert cabinetmakers and 
In which nil kinds of carpentry work 
are done. They turn out anything from 
a twelve Inch rule to a mahogany desk. 
There are lathes and nil the other ap
purtenances for woodworking.

Besides the carpenter shop nnd wood
working shop Is a completely equipped 
plumbing establishment to prevent Un
cle Sam from having the troubles the 
everyday citizen must contend with.

Public Bath Planned.
if certain wealthy meu of Wnslilng- 

tou, who have been approached, will 
give money for the project, the na
tional capital will soon have public 
baths, with perhaps the added advan
tage of a swimming pooL

It Is tentatively proposed to buy a 
piece of Innd central to the car lines 
and yet lying In a neighborhood where 
real estate prices nre not prohibitive 
and install there, at n total cost not to 
exceed $50,000, shower baths and a 
swimming pool, or shower baths alone, 
adequate for seventy-five or a hundred 
men nnd bovs, the District to take 
charge of the establishment ns soon 
ns It is In shape and maintain It, 
charging for Its use just, enough to 
pay the actual expeuscs of attendants, 
towels, soap, care of the place and re
pairing.

Pencils by the Mile.
A brief Illustration of the amount of 

material ami supplies necessary to 
maintain the big prlntery for a year 
may be given as one-half million rub
ber bands, one and a half tons of nails, 
5,000 gallons of oil, over 100 tons of 
metal for composing machines, Dearly 
$50,000 worth of book cloth and gold 
leaf to the amount of $18,000. The 
lead pencils used In the office. If laid 
end to end, would reach about three 
miles. An Item for washing 225,000 
towels in the next fiscal year should 
forever lay the stock Joke of the print
er's “office towel.”

Insect Wood Deetroyere.
“Wood Is constantly a prey to In

sects,” said an employee In the office 
of wood preservation, a subdepartment 
of the forestry department. “The gen
eral public Is familiar with the devas
tation caused by the marine borer, 
wblcb destroys piling and other wood 
which It reaches. Since taking up the 
work of protecting piles from this In
sect the government has branched out 
Into the study of wood preservation 
generally.

"In my special department we are 
experimenting on the cheapest and 
best methods of preserving fenesposts 
and similar timbers used by farmers. 
By an Inexpensive process fenceposts, 
which formerly lasted, say, five years, 
now may be made to last twenty, and 
the same sort of Mvlng will be made 
possible by these experiments In other 
direction*** CARL SCHOFIELD.

WOMAN AND FASHION
Pretty Bathing 8ult.

An attractive and serviceable bath
ing suit of this design may be made 
of plain blue mohair or taffeta and

BUILD RIGHT
1 "  , ' j*

You can do this if you buy your m aterial from ,the

CLARENDON LUMBER CO.jj
B est Lumber, Fencing, Doors, Sash, Blinds, etc. $ 
T ry  Sherwin-W illiam s^Paint— None B etter :: :: £<

CLARENDON, -  -  TEX A S I

OF BLUB TAFFETA.
trimmed with bias bands of striped 
silk. The four big buttons on blouse 
and skirt odd a distinctive touch to 
the suit

The Latest Coiffure.
There is an attempt to bring back 

the smooth coiffure, and the results so 
far are beautiful. The hair Is artistic
ally arranged over foundations, to be 
sure, though It Is brushed back as 
evenly as ever hair was brushed Into 
straight orderliness on the head of a 
Japanese belle. Nor Is the cushioned 
portion severely round and plain, for 
often the hair shows a roll over the 
forehead, possibly two, and the side 
parting Is noticed. The colls are ar
ranged high, and the smooth braid, lit
tle rolls or straight switch encircles the 
knot of hair. The wisps of hair, either 
a blessing or a great nuisance to many, 
will be touched with brilllantlne, 
brushed back and pinned to the hair. 
The very short fringe Is trained to “go 
back” aud is often slipped underneath 
and pinned with a tiny Invisible hair
pin. If this Is Impossible, the nnlr Is 
curled backward by being rolled all In 
one direction over the curler, and 
when so curved It fits naturally over 
the pompadour or clings better to the 
rest of the hair. The style Is par 
tlcularly good for the tailor dressed 
girl who wears the large sailor hat

Adjusting the Corsets,
Every woman has not mastered the 

art of properly plnclng her corsets.
Too often she believes that her full 

duty Is done when she has hooked 
them up In front

Then she wonders why her gown 
doesn’t fit, why she feels uncomforta
ble. why other women look so trig 
about the waist and hips.

Frequently she admits that she does 
not think the result Is worth all the 
care nnd trouble taken to put the cor
sets on In exactly the right way. After 
that admission there Is nothing to be 
done.

When corsets are carelessly put on 
and carelessly put away the result Is 
bound to be bad./

Not only Is the fit of the frock 
marred, but the body Itself Is tor
tured and allowed to grow Into all 
kinds of wrong lines nnd develop Into 
strange humps.

A woman who has once learned the 
value and the physical comfort of ar
ranging her corsets has accomplished 
a great deni.

An Effective Border Design.
The bordered wash materials now 

so modish can be made up Into the 
most effective gowns with little trou
ble. Here Is a charming model for a 
simple dress for morning wear In blue

A SttASHORH nO O K .
and white spotted cotton, with a bor
der of graduated stripes. A plain 
white lace gulmpe la worn beneath, or 
this might be substituted for a plain 
lawn blouse with u  equally good ef
fect

H. MULKEY
PhotographerTH E CLARENDON

A g ric u ltu ra l
Aud

M ech an ica l C ollege 
o f  T ex as

H. H. HARRINGTON, LL. D., Pres.

T horough T ra in in g  in  Prac
tica l Science

Regular four-year course In Agri
culture, Animal Husbandry, Horti
culture, in Architectural, Civil, 
Electrical, Mechanical and Textile 
Engineering.
A T w o-Y ear C ourse In P ra cti

cal A gricu ltu re

Instructions also given in English, 
History, Mathematics, Drawing, 
Physics, Chemistry, Modern Lan
guage.

U illU iy  Training and Discipline

TU ITIO N  F R E E

Necessary expenses, exclusive of 
books and clothing, One Hundred 
and Fifty-five Dollars ($155) a ses
sion.

F ile  Your A pplication Now

For Catalogue, address
S. E. ANDREWS, Secretary, 

College Station, Texas

If you read T hb Ch r o n ic l e  
you are always abreast of the times 
and know what is doing. You 
don’ t have to wait until its contents 
are too old to be of interest. 
Twice-a week and only $1.50 per 
year.

Cures Woman’s Weaknesses.
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, 

suffering women known as Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfe one of the Editorial Staff 
of Thb Eclectic Medical Review says 
of Unicorn root (Htlonim IHoica) which 
Is one of the chief ingredients of the "Fa
vorite Prescription ":

"A remedy which Invariably acts as e uter
ine lnvlcorator •  •  * makes for norma) ac
tivity of the entire reproductive ayatem." 
He continues "In Heloniai we haveamedlca- 
ment which more fully answers the above 
purposes than any ottur drug with which I am 
aeattainted. In the treatment of diseases pe
culiar to women It u  seldom that a cess la 
seen which does not present soma Indication 
for this remedial agent" Dr. Fyfs further 
says: "The following are among the leading 
Indications fur H elonlu (Unicorn root). Pain 
or-aching In the back, with a leucorfbcra 1 
atonic (weak) condltloflaof the reproductive 
organs of Women, mental depression and Ir
ritability. Asoclatod witttchrontc diseases of 
the reproductive organs of women; constant 
eeneetlen at heat in the region of the kid
neys; m ti/rrh egit (flooding), due to e week- 
one* esip lllen  of/tke reproductive system;

reseed or absent monthly 
accompanying

I condition of the digestive organs

6 1 thin blood ) habit; dragging 
the extreme lower pert of the

kit Dr. Plerci
wb sr-ginm _.

____ _____U Unicorn root, or Helonles,
end the medical properties of which It 
moat faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
ingredient of "Favorite Prescription." 
Prof. Finley Elllngwood, M. D., of Ben
nett Medical Collage, Chicago, says:

"It Is an Important remedy In disorders of 
w ank Iu ell catarrhal conditions * *- - - - - -»

ate of
------------ t :
oral effects on the 

_  ,  e In use about which
.._ Is tueh general unanimity a t opinion. It 

, wtitvrreaDy regarded as the tonic useful In 
aUAebtlUeted states."

Prof. R. Bartholow, M, D.. of Jefferson 
Medical College, says of Golden Seal;

■Valuable In uterine hemorrhage, menor
rhagia (flooding) end congestive dyamenor- 
rhoea (painful menstruation)."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith-

E represents ell the above named In
tents and cures the diseases lor which 
are recommended.

age, Chicago, says: 
n t remedy In dlaordi 

the w ank In all catarrhal oondltlona

Cincinnati, aays of Golden Seal root:

W . P. BLAKE,

i i u i m t i  I U U L I U
CLARENDON, TEX.

Scale Books For Bale.
Scale Books with 500 neatly 

printed, perforated tickets for sale 
in this office, only 75c.

Old papers for sale at this office
only its per xoo.

W a t s o n ’s  P u b l ic a t io n s .
Those who. wish to be well in 

tormed upon governmental ques
tions, and in the principles of Jef
fersonian democracy, as taught by 
our' forefathers, cannot afford to 
neglect the two publications which 
Mr. Watson established after be 
was reorganized out of the New 
York Magazine which bore his 
name.

Watson’s Jeffersonian Magazine 
is beautifully printed and illustrat
ed, and is issued once a month. 
In addition to political matters, the 
Jeffersonian Magazine carries high 
class short | stories, serial stories, 
poems and historical sketches. 
Therefore, it appeals to every mem
ber of the family. The price is 
$1.50 per year.

Watson’s Weeklyjjeffersonian’ is 
a 16-page paper of standard size, 
It carries cartoons and other illus
trations, from time to time; and, 
being issued weekly, enables Mr. 
Watson to keep in closer touch 
with public men JandJ political 
events than is posslule in a monthly 
magazine. The price of the weekly 
is $1 per year.

Where a subscriber orders both 
of these publications at the same 
time the price is $2 per year.

In all cases, address
T hos. E. W atson ,

Thomson, Ga.

II ywu are a bntinaaa nan,
Ad you m r  think of the field 
of oppaat— ky that advert!*- 
inf opeu la you? Thera Ii 
•hnaet ka M t  la the possi
bilities of your business II you 
•tody bow to turn trade into 
your store. If you arc not get
ting your ahara of the business 
mi your emaamnitjr t h t r / t  e 
me—a. People go where they 
are attracted —  where they 
kmmm whet they ran get and 
how Much It b n il lor. II 
you Make direct statements fa 
your advertising see to it that 
you are able to fulfill every 
promise you make. You wiH 
add to your business reputa
tion and hold your customers. 
It will not coat as much to ran 
your ad in this paper ae you 
M nk. It is the persistent ad
vertiser wto gets there. Have 
something fa (he paper every 
tone, no matter how small. 
We will be pleased to quote 

our advertising rates, par
ticularly on the year's busi-

The Campaign Is on in Earn
est—Who Will Be 

President?
To form your opinions and keep in 

touch with the progress of the cam
paign, you will need first class news
papers.

W e have an arrangement whereby 
you can get The Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News and the Charendon Chronicle 
(twlce-a-week) both for $2.25 cash.

This gives you a live metropolitan 
paper and a  live local paper, four pa
pers each week, not only through the 
campaign and election, but for one 
whole year.

Place your order n o w  w ith The 
Chronicle.

Engine tor Sale.
One-horse engine with two-horse 

boiler at s bargain price, at this
o£ m .
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